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Allah Al Wadood (الودود) – The Most Loving  

Introduction 

 Life is a test and people are a test so you need to do your best. But alhamdulliah our tests are 

colorful and our exam room is beautiful, and the tests come subtly. Everything is an exam for us and 

we need to look at our papers, not others.  

 The greatest delight is to know about Allah (هلالج لج). If you do everything you wanted in this life but you 

didn’t know Allah (هلالج لج) then life is tasteless, you get bored, why? Because there is something greater 

than this life. Knowing Allah (هلالج لج) by His names and attributes gives taste to this life and makes this 

life easy. When you don’t know Allah (هلالج لج) then life is miserable, but when you know Him then life is 

beautiful. If you go through a decree without knowing Allah (هلالج لج), it looks like a disaster, but when 

it’s the same decree and you know Allah (هلالج لج), your vision changes.  

 With any knowledge in the duniya, it has a limit, but knowledge about Allah (هلالج لج) is unlimited. We 

need to be grateful to Allah (هلالج لج) He’s teaching us this knowledge, alhamdulliah.  

 Our nature loves perfection, attachment, goodness, beauty, and greatness. It hates evil and 

injustice. This is our fitra, so there’s something in us which already loves Allah (هلالج لج). But as we grow, 

our hearts gets dusty. How do you want to worship someone you don’t know or love someone you 

don’t know – so it’s important to know Who is Allah (هلالج لج). 

Explanation of Allah Al Wadood (الودود) – The Most Loving 

Linguistic Meaning (المعنى اللغوي): 

 It comes from the root (  ود) which means love but it’s the purest and most gentle love; it’s not (حب). 

We all love to love and love to be loved. What is the difference between (  ود) and (حب)? (  ود) is pure 

love that is sincere. There is no pain or struggle; it comes with ease. There are people who love but 

they’re always struggling and going through pain. Love shouldn’t be painful. Pure love has no 

control, obsession or pain. You don’t find a name of Allah (هلالج لج) from (حب) but from (  ود).  

 (  ود) also has signs. For example, suppose someone visits you and you want to serve them a drink. If 

you want to show (  ود) – you won’t only give them a glass of juice, but you will adorn it and make it 

beautiful, to show ‘I’m not only giving you a drink, but I love you’. (  ود) is to give you things with 

beauty, ihsan and generosity.  Allah (هلالج لج) is Al Wadood and we need to feel it. When you know the 

names of Allah (هلالج لج) it makes you change with the people.  

Meaning of Allah Al Wadood (المعنى الشرعي):  

 Allah (هلالج لج) is Al Wadood to all of the creation, but everyone has a different share. Allah (هلالج لج) is always 

the Most Loving, not because we did something to Him to make Him love us. His love is 

unconditional and His love reaches everything in this life.  

 Allah (هلالج لج) is full of love and He presented everything around us to show us His love – look at how 

our exam hall is colorful, you have different flowers, different shades of color, our body is beautiful 
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and adorned even though we’ll go under the dust in the end, subhan Allah. The whole world shows 

us Allah’s love.  

 And you see from Allah’s love is to make people love each other, who puts the love between 

husband and wife, parents and children, friends, and even strangers? Hadn’t been for Allah’s love 

there would be no love in this life. Any love you see in this life is not from you, but the feelings of 

love you have is all from the impacts of Allah’s love.  

 Allah (هلالج لج) loves His creation even if they didn’t do anything for Him, subhan Allah.  

 This name is mentioned twice in the Quran. When you know Allah (هلالج لج) is dealing with you with love, 

then what will you do? You will obey Him.  

Surah Hud 90: ( َوُدود    َرِحيم    َربِّى إِنَّ   ۚإِلَۡيهِ  ُتوُبٓوا   ُثمَّ  َربَّڪُمۡ  َوٱۡسَتۡغفُِروا   ) ("And ask forgiveness of your Lord and turn unto 

Him in repentance. Verily, my Lord is Most Merciful, Most Loving.") 

 Shuaib (as) was advising his people to not cheat or be arrogant or be tyrants. He told them to seek 

forgiveness from Allah (هلالج لج). Make istighifar for everything, even small sins, and repent to Him 

meaning return to Him. With Allah (هلالج لج) as long you sin and return to Him then the door is open for 

you, but if you don’t return to Him then you’re depriving yourself. With people, if they do something 

wrong, we might forgive them, but not love them afterwards. What does Allah (هلالج لج) say though? If 

you sin and seek forgiveness, your Rabb will be merciful to you and love you, subhan Allah. 

Sometimes we show mercy towards others but we won’t love, or we love but we won’t show mercy.  

 Imagine someone sinning, what will make them come back? When they know they will be forgiven 

and loved. Love attracts people. We all want love and love is the anchor which will bring other 

things. For example, if an angry child leaves his house, what will make him come back? When he 

knows his mother loves him and won’t hold it against him.  

Surah Al Burooj 12-14 

 (٢١) ٱۡلَوُدودُ  ٱۡلَغفُورُ  َوُهوَ ( ٢١) َوُيِعيدُ  ُيۡبِدئُ  ُهوَ  ۥ إِنَّهُ ( ٢١) لََشِديد   َربِّكَ  َبۡطشَ  إِنَّ 

Verily the Seizure (Punishment) of your Lord is severe and painful. (12) Verily, He it is Who begins 

(punishment) and repeats (punishment in the Hereafter) (or originates the creation of everything, and 

then repeats it on the Day of Resurrection). (13) And He is Oft-Forgiving, full of love (towards the pious 

who are real true believers of Islâmic Monotheism), (14) 

 In Surah Al Burooj, disbelievers are torturing the believers and wanting them to fall into a burning 

pit while watching. They wanted to torture them only because they believe in Allah (هلالج لج), yet Allah 

 is still stretching His Hands to forgive them and love them, despite the great sin they’re (هلالج لج)

committing, subhan Allah. With us, when someone does something bad to us, it’s really hard for us 

to love them back again and it takes time, but with Allah (هلالج لج), as soon you seek forgiveness, He 

immediately loves, subhan Allah. Truly there is no one like Allah (هلالج لج).  

 If Allah (هلالج لج) loves after someone sins and they return to Him, so how will Allah’s love be towards the 

believers? To be continued in sha’a Allah.  

May Allah Al Wadood love us. Ameen.  


